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Decis~on No. _____ _ 

In the iv:attcr of the ,Ap-olico.tlon of 
?ACIFIC fuOTOR ~{ANS?O?T~COi~_~~ for 
a certi~icate of public convenience 
and necessity to operate p~ss0nger 
st~e between Surf and Lo~poc. 

B;':: 'lIBE C 01;1:ISSI ON : 

OPINION --------- .. 

Applicant Pacific ll',otor '.l.'ran.sport Compa..."'lY, a California 

corporation, herein seeks a certificate as ~ passenger 5tage cor

~o~~tion authorizing the transportatio~ of passengers, baggage and 

express between Surt and Lompoc and intermediate points. 

~~o request for authority to tr~sport oA~ress is to be' 

subjeot to tho r03tr1ct~on that no ~1nsle pack~so =ha~l be ~ccopted 

for shipment that WOigh3 in excess of one hu..'I'ldred pO'U.."lds and all 

express 1$ to be tr~sported on passengor vohicles only excopt as 

to property tran~ported :tor or 't;l:'J.rou,?):I. tho o.eency 01' l .. o.11wo.y Expres5 

AScncy, Incorporo.ted, snd milk and crea~ ~d empty cont~incr$ there

for when bei~~ tr~"'lsported to or from a rail junct~on point in 

co~~ection with r~i1 transportnt1on thereof, to which said restriction 

as to weight :md vehicle shall not apply. 

As just~fication for the authority :ought, applicant makes 

rei'er~mce to the a.pplication of Facific lVlotor Trucking Company to 
(1) 

o.b~"'ldon 0. service identic~l to that as heroin proposed. By Decision 

No.3/ +Z t , dated ~4 ;;.t, 1938, ?acific l~lotor '~ruck1ng 

COtlpa."'lY 'W$.s o.uthorizoo. to discontinue ond o.bo..."'ldon 0.11 ope:::'at!ons tor 

the tro.nsporto.tion 0::.' pas30ngors, baggago o..~d. express between Sur.f 

a.n~ LotlpoC an~ inter~edio.te points. 

(2) App1ic~tion No. 22355. 
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~r~s is not a mutter requiring a public hearing and the 

authority requested ~ppearing to be in ~e puolic interest w1ll be 

Pacific ~Lotor Transport Company is hereby placed upon 

:lot:!.ce thc.t "operat1ve rightoll 0.0 not conS'Citute u cluss ot property 

which should be co.pi to.lized or used o.s o.n element of vo.lue in deter

~~:!.ng reasono.ble.rutes. Aside fro~ their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a cl~3s of 

bu.sinos::: over D. particular route. 'J.'his monopoly fea.ture mo.y be 

changed or destroyed at ~~y time by the state whi~~ is not in ~y 

respect 1ir~ted to the number of rights which muy be given. 

ORDBh ---- ..... -

D~CLA:~S thut public convenience and neces:::ity require the estab-

li:::hI::lont end operation by ::?aci.fic J.i~otor ~Irancport Com,o.ny, a cor

poration, of ~~ automotive service us a passeng~r stage corporation 

as defL~ed in section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act tor the 

transportation of pacsengers, baggage ~~d express OVer the main road 

between Surf and Lompoc and intermediate points. 

II.!! IS ORDErtED tha.t 9. certii'ico.te of public con"len1ence 

o...~ci neces:::1 ty the:'ci"or is hereby granted. to Pacific .!IIlotor Transport 

Co:~any subject to the following conditions: 

1. '~he right to transport express is subject to the 
re~trict10n th~t no cin31e D~ckage shall be a.cc0pte~ for ship
ment that weighs in excess of one h~~dred (100) pounds and 
ell express is to be transported on passenger vehicles only 
except ~s to property tr~~$ported for or through the agency 
0: ~~ilwo.y ~~ross Agency, Incorporated, and milk and cre~ 
and empty containers therefor when beinc transported to or 
frol:l 0. rail junction po::'nt in connection wi'l;h r0.11 tr$.!lspor
ta.tion thereof, to which said :::-estr1ctions as to we1ght and 
vehiclo sha.ll not apply. 

2. App11c~t Sha.ll file a. ~~ittcn a.ccept~ce of tho 
cortii'icate herein gro.nteo. w1thin a. period of not to exceed 
fifteen (15) da.ys from date heroof. 
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3. Applicant shall commenc~ the s~rv1co herein 
a~thorized within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
~ays from the effective date hereof, and shall file in 
triplicate, ~~d concurrently mru~e effective on not less 
th~~ ten ~ays' notice to tho h~ilroad Commission snd 
the public, ~ tariff or tariffs constructed in accord~~ce 
with the requirements of the Co~~ss10n's Goneral Ordors 
and containing rates and rules which in volume and effect 
shall be ic.ent!.cal with the rates SIlO. rules shown in the 
exr~b~t ~ttaCbe~ to the application in so ~ar as they 
confor: to the certificate herein gr~~ted, or rates and 
rules satizfactory to the ~ailroad Co~~iss1on. 

4. Applicant shall file in duplicute 1 ana mruce effective 
within a poriod of not to oxceed thirty (30) doys siter 
tho effectiv~ d~te o! this order 1 on not loss thnn five 
days' notice to tee ~a~lroaCi. Coz~osion ana the puolic, 
a time sche~ule or time schedul~s covering the s~rvice herein 
au thorized in a i'Orlll sat!.3fuctory to the .rtailroad COmmission. 

5. '.::he rights a.nd. privileges n.erein authorized mc.y not 
be discontinued, sola, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the rtailroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, salo, lease, tr~~sfer or aesignmont 
has first beon obt~ined. 

6. :No vehicle may be operated. by applicant herein unless 
such vohicle is o\'.ned by saio. applic:m.t or is leaseC1 by 
applicant ~~der a contract or c.greement on a basis 
satisfactory to the ~ailroaa Commission. 

~Ihe effective d.ate of this ord.er shc.ll be the;:;e horeol'. 

Dated at S~~ ET~~cisco, California., this ~j1 dc.y of 

17NY'<rn ~I!.e!: , 1938. 


